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ABSTRACT
Within organisational analysis, a concept that has been gaining
importance has been organisational ambidexterity, where two fac-
tors play an important role: entrepreneurial intensity and innova-
tions. The objective of this article is to analyse the relationship
between entrepreneurial intensity and ambidexterity. The concep-
tualisation of ambidexterity distinguishes between ambidextrous
activities and ambidextrous outcomes. To carry out this objective,
we have tested several theoretical relationships. We have used
partial least squares methodology to develop an empirical study
in 25 European countries. Results confirm that collaboration net-
works have a positive effect on entrepreneurship intensity. This
effect is greater than the one obtained by ambidextrous activities
or new technologies. We also show that entrepreneurship inten-
sity has a mediating role between ambidextrous activities and
ambidextrous outcomes.
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In a dynamic and competitive business context, firms have to understand and
respond to the changing needs of their customers. Within organisational analysis,
organisational ambidexterity is a concept that has been gaining importance. Tushman
and O’Reilly (1996, p. 24) define organisational ambidexterity as the ‘ability to simul-
taneously pursue both incremental and discontinuous innovation… from hosting
multiple contradictory structures, processes, and cultures within the same firm’
(quoted in O’Reilly & Tushman, 2013, p. 324). In this sense, it has been argued that
engaging in both incremental and discontinuous processes is crucial for the long-
term survival and success of organisations (Gibson & Birkinshaw, 2004).
It is considered that the main differences between the different definitions of the
organisational ambidexterity concept are due to the fact that they concern the
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achievement of an optimal balance between exploration and exploitation or whether
they present a combination of high levels of exploration and exploitation (Cao,
Gedajlovic, & Zhan, 2009; Simsek, Heavey, Veiga, & Souder, 2009). In this line,
according to March (1991), ambidexterity refers to the ability of an organisation to
simultaneously combine its existing capabilities and explore new ones. Considering
this perspective, an important strand of literature has emerged focussing on the rele-
vance of the role of human resources and organisational factors on the development
of ambidexterity (Ahammad, Lee, Malul, & Shoham, 2015; Gibson & Birkinshaw,
2004; Heavey & Simsek, 2017; Koryak, Lockett, Hayton, Nicolaou, & Mole, 2018;
Meglio, King, & Risberg, 2015; Patel, Messersmith, & Lepak, 2013; Roldan-Bravo,
Ruiz-Moreno, & Llorens-Montes, 2018). From this perspective, the main challenge is
that the research is fragmented and there is a lack of a unifying framework.
Therefore, considering the different perspectives, we find that ambidexterity refers to
the existence of multiple contradictory structures, processes and cultures, some of which
are optimised through innovation. From this perspective, we find that two factors have
to be taken into account in the analysis: the role played by the entrepreneur and inno-
vations. The traditional literature on ambidexterity usually does not contemplate the
first aspect, the entrepreneur, despite its importance as a driver of innovation (Brem,
2017; Galindo & Mendez, 2014; Martınez-Conesa, Soto-Acosta, & Carayannis, 2017;
Onyema, 2016; Palacios-Marques, Popa, & Alguacil-Mari, 2016; Patel et al., 2013).
The traditional literature has centred on analysing the behaviour of entrepreneurs
as agents who make decisions when conducting business (Cassis & Papelasis, 2005;
Mathews, 2017; Phelan, Dalgic, Li, & Sethi, 2006), as well as on the factors that may
favour entrepreneurship and its effects on different economic objectives (Galindo &
Mendez, 2014). Entrepreneurship concerns more than merely the creation of busi-
nesses; in other words, it entails not only the factors that favour business creation,
but also the behaviour of existing businesses already in existence (Dai, Du, Byun, &
Zhu, 2017; Lyon, Lumpkin, & Dess, 2000).
From this perspective, the concept of entrepreneurial intensity has gained import-
ance. Entrepreneurial intensity is defined as the combination of the frequency with
which entrepreneurial acts are undertaken and the degree of entrepreneurship, which
is determined by three dimensions: innovation, risk taking and proactivity (Morris &
Sexton, 1996). As both individuals and organisations can perform entrepreneurial
acts, different terms have emerged for the entrepreneurship performed by businesses
(Stevenson & Jarillo, 1990). Thus, the term ‘corporate entrepreneurship’ refers to the
entrepreneurial acts that are carried out by existing companies (Burgelman, 1983;
Zahra, 1993). Consequently, aspects related to the recognition of opportunities, risk
taking and the tenacity to implement innovative ideas despite obstacles are character-
istics of entrepreneurial behaviour that are becoming increasingly relevant within the
world of organisations. In this line, other authors, such as Antoncic and Hisrich
(2001) and Pinchot (1985), use the terms ‘intrapreneuring’ (Schollhammer, 1982;
Vesper, 1984) and ‘internal corporate entrepreneurship’ (Jones & Butler, 1992).
Finally, the term ‘corporate entrepreneurial intensity’ refers to the frequency with
which and degree to which entrepreneurial acts are performed in organisations
(Scheepers, Hough, & Bloom, 2013).
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Factors that determine intensity are entrepreneurial innovation and the ability of
entrepreneurs to take risks and act proactively to take advantage of business opportu-
nities. On the one hand, innovation implies, among other things, allowing entrepre-
neurial activity to expand, facilitating introduction into new markets, and thus
enhancing the competitiveness of the product. On the other hand, the international-
isation of activities has important effects on an organisation’s growth rate (Krauss,
Frese, Friedrich, & Unger, 2005; Lumpkin & Dess, 1996; Morris & Kuratko, 2002;
Zahra & Covin, 1995). Therefore, the behaviour of these factors indicates the volume
of entrepreneurial intensity, implying the existence of a greater number of entrepre-
neurial acts, thereby generating beneficial effects on different economic objectives,
such as economic growth and employment policy (Galindo & Mendez, 2014; Krauss
et al., 2005; Lumpkin & Dess, 1996; Schumpeter, 1934).
Thus, it is important to include entrepreneurial intensity within ambidexterity ana-
lysis. However, to carry out this research, ambidexterity must be contemplated from
two perspectives. The first corresponds to activities carried out by the entrepreneur in
the exploration process, that is, acquisition and pursuit of new knowledge – what
Laukkanen (2012) calls ‘ambidextrous activities’. The second concerns the outcome of
an entrepreneur performing ambidextrous activities – what Laukkanen (2012) calls
‘ambidextrous outcomes’.
The objective of this study is to analyse the relationship between entrepreneurial
intensity and ambidexterity, distinguishing between ambidextrous activities and ambi-
dextrous outcomes. Thus, in the literature review, the essential elements of ambidex-
terity and entrepreneurial intensity are revealed. The section also lays out the
relationship between the two types of ambidexterity (ambidextrous activities and
ambidextrous outcomes) and entrepreneurial intensity. In the methodology section,
using a partial least squares (P.L.S.) estimation carried out in 25 European countries,
we compare the hypotheses of the research. The final section concludes.
2. Literature review
In accordance with the conceptualisation of ambidexterity, it is necessary to verify the
relevance of both innovations and entrepreneurs when analysing this variable. Before
moving to the specifics of entrepreneurial intensity, we must first specify the aspects
related to ambidexterity.
The first aspect to consider is that the entrepreneur has to face a competitive
environment with, among other characteristics, risk, which involves carrying out task
exploration through the acquisition and pursuit of new knowledge. Laukkanen (2012)
calls this ‘ambidextrous activities’. Thus, the entrepreneur’s knowledge is acquired
and expanded to introduce those new processes and innovations that enable improve-
ment of the business. In this sense, experimenting and transforming are carried out
by assuming changes in the structure of the company (Simsek et al., 2009).
What is concretely referred to as entrepreneurial intensity is the combination of
the frequency with which entrepreneurial acts are undertaken and the degree of
entrepreneurship, which is determined by three dimensions: innovation, risk taking
and proactivity (Morris & Sexton, 1996). The concept of the degree of
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entrepreneurship was introduced by Cooper and Dunkelberg (1986) in order to ana-
lyse the different ways of becoming a business owner and assuming different levels of
entrepreneurial intensity.
The three dimensions mentioned that determine the degree of entrepreneurship
are innovativeness, risk taking and proactiveness (Covin & Slevin, 1989; Ginsberg,
1985; Miles & Arnold, 1991; Miller, 1983; Morris & Paul, 1987). The first of these,
innovativeness, refers to the search for new and creative ways to solve problems or
meet needs (Kyoon, 2014). The second, risk taking, is the disposition to commit
resources to business opportunities assuming the possibility of failure. The third, pro-
activeness, is the will to carry out entrepreneurial activity despite obstacles.
Focussing on the aspect of innovation as one of the factors that affect entrepre-
neurial intensity, Schumpeter (1934) considers innovation as a relevant variable for
analysis of entrepreneurial behaviour. He considers the introduction of new products
or changes in existing products, new processes of production or organisational man-
agement and the opening of new markets or the use of new sources of supply
(Gartner, 1985; Vesper, 1984). More recently, Zortea-Johnston, Darroch, and Matear
(2012) show that companies targeting markets introduce innovations to cover the
needs of current and future customers to alter the market structure, which can yield
better results for these firms. In this line, Miller (1983) states that entrepreneurial
organisations are those involved in innovating in the market in which they operate
and that take risks and persist in innovating ahead of their competitors. Within the
organisation, these new ideas could give way to new processes, products, services or
businesses (Lyon et al., 2000). Thus, creativity leads to innovation and the intrapre-
neur leads this process (Kuratko & Morris, 2018; Morris & Kuratko, 2002).
Focusing on the objectives of organisations and their manner of innovating,
Drucker (1954) states that organisations act with the aim of capturing and conserving
clients, which is the only valid purpose of a business. Zortea-Johnston et al. (2012)
argue that client-focussed organisations are more likely to develop innovations driven
by the market, since they prioritise the needs of their clients when introducing new
products. The type of business influences innovation and the business innovation
model identifies itself as the authentic differential factor at the time of conceiving and
introducing novelties in the market (Johnson, Christensen, & Kagermann, 2008;
Zortea-Johnston et al., 2012). Therefore, we propose the following relationship:
Hypothesis 1. Ambidextrous activities have a positive relationship on
entrepreneurship intensity.
Within the factors that would influence the three dimensions that comprise inten-
sity entrepreneurship, we highlight the use of new technologies. For innovation to
emerge from companies, it is necessary that they have highly qualified staff who are
proactive at cooperating and innovating, as well as the appropriate technology (mod-
ern manufacturing facilities, updated technologies, process technologies developed
internally, and proprietary product technologies) (Lawson & Samson, 2001;
Rothaermel & Hess, 2007; Zahra & Nielsen, 2002).
The way entrepreneurs recognise opportunities for business creation is one of the
first critical abilities in the first stages. In this sense, information systems are very
useful for filtering business models with outstanding results. When we assume that
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technology is at the core and origin of the new venture, we refer to technology
based-entrepreneurship. If technology is involved, entrepreneurship consists of bring-
ing important changes into traditional markets (Phene, Tallman, & Almeida, 2012;
Soto-Acosta & Mero~no-Cerdan, 2008).
The use of new technologies critically determines the extent to which a firm can
be called innovative (Palacios-Marques et al., 2016; Scheepers et al., 2013). We posit
that the entrepreneur has to introduce new and innovative products and services
using new technologies in an innovative way. We hypothesise as follows:
Hypothesis 2. The use of new technologies positively affects entrepreneurship intensity.
The entrepreneur’s social networks and how they enable advancement in economic
activities in a complex economic system are another factor to keep in mind (Cassis &
Papelasis, 2005; Casta~no-Martınez, Ruiz-Fuensanta, & Martınez-Rodrıguez, 2013;
Palacios-Marques et al., 2016; Swedberg, 2000). These social networks provide various
benefits to the entrepreneur, such as favouring innovation and the perception and
recognition of opportunities (Dakhli & De Clercq, 2004; Kaasa, 2009; Onyema, 2016;
Subramaniam & Youndt, 2005); the creation of intellectual capital and organisational
learning (Hitt, Lee, & Yucel, 2002); greater ability to acquire relevant knowledge and
capacities (Nahapiet & Ghoshal, 1998); access to exchange of resources (Tsai &
Ghoshal, 1998); provision of relevant information (Fukuyama, 2000); increment
entrepreneurial performance (De Carolis & Saparito, 2006; Liao & Welsch, 2003;
Nahapiet & Ghoshal, 1998); and enabling entry to international markets (Phelan
et al., 2006). Other authors allude to the role of business networks in the transfer of
technology, the importance of establishing partnerships and research contracts, and
the repercussion of the relationships with suppliers and clients in the innovative pro-
cess (Pittiglio, Sica, & Villa, 2009).
Thus, this configuration of networks facilitates the necessary and sufficient con-
ditions for transferring information and resources that favour entrepreneurial suc-
cess. Moreover, these networks develop synergies that give rise to creative ideas and
combinations (Subramaniam & Youndt, 2005). The success or failure of the entre-
preneurial actions of consolidated companies through the introduction of innova-
tions in the market often depends on changes in their environment and the
innovation of other companies. Thus, the company is immersed in an ecosystem of
interdependent innovations (Adner & Kapoor, 2010; Martınez-Conesa et al., 2017).
Collaboration between companies to achieve product innovations could lead to new
customer acquisitions and the improvement of efficiency (Davis & Eisenhardt, 2011;
Gulati & Sytch, 2007).
In general, when entrepreneurs belong to a network and decide to work together, it
has a positive impact on entrepreneurial intensity, (Dakhli & De Clercq, 2004; Kaasa,
2009; Phelan et al., 2006; Pittiglio et al., 2009; Subramaniam & Youndt, 2005). Meanwhile,
social networks play an essential role in the internationalisation process of companies,
owing to the need for entrepreneurs to create networks of commitment and trust prior to
internationalisation, which allows them to obtain relevant information of these new mar-
kets, ensuring the success of the process (Johanson & Vahlne, 2009; Cesinger et al., 2016).
This theoretical relationship leads us to formulate the following hypothesis:
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Hypothesis 3. Collaboration networks among entrepreneurs have a positive relationship
with entrepreneurial intensity.
The second type of ambidexterity considered by Laukkanen (2012) is ambidextrous
outcomes, which are the consequence of the entrepreneur carrying out ambidextrous
activities. One way to consider the outcomes obtained when the entrepreneur applies
his or her capabilities and competences in the production process is to include as
indicators of the ambidextrous outcome construct the patents for applications and
industrial applications, as well as trademark applications. As indicated, the skills
acquired by the entrepreneur that enable the development of ambidextrous activities
lead to the introduction of those innovations and improvements in products that
allow the business to be sustainable in the long term.
The innovations carried out by the entrepreneur, which can be of different types
(disruptive, radical or incremental), could generate important long-term effects for
the company. However, from our viewpoint, we should consider not only innovations
but also changes that have been taking place in the products generated by the busi-
ness, as this is also a means of improvement within the environment in which the
business conducts its activity. There is extensive literature relating ambidexterity to
innovation (Burgers, Jansen, Van den Bosch, & Volberda, 2009; Carayannis &
Campbell, 2006; Phene et al., 2012; Rothaermel & Alexandre, 2009; Sarkees &
Hulland, 2009; Soto-Acosta & Mero~no-Cerdan, 2008; Tushman, Smith, Wood,
Westerman, & O’Reilly, 2010) and the market’s valuation of products (Uotila, Maula,
Keil, & Zahra, 2009; Wang & Li, 2008). Thus, we hypothesise as follows:
Hypothesis 4. There is a positive relationship between entrepreneurial intensity and
ambidextrous outcomes.
3. Empirical analysis
3.1. Methods and data
In order to analyse the theoretical relationships previously exposed, an exploratory
empirical analysis was performed through P.L.S. estimation for 25 European coun-
tries1 in 2012. The estimation was conducted using the P.L.S. method with the
SmartPLS 3.2.4 program.
P.L.S. regression is used when there are several explanatory variables or a proxy to
an economic occurrence that is not observed directly; the latent variables synthesise
and replace this information (Tenenhaus, 1998). Table 1 contains the definition of
each of the indicators that form the different latent variables of the model proposed.
The indicators are from the World Development Indicators (World Bank, 2016) and
the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor Project (G.E.M.) database (Global
Entrepreneurship Monitor Project (GEM), 2016).
P.L.S. was chosen as the estimation method because it allows for more sophisti-
cated multivariate analysis than the traditional methods (Hair, Hult, Ringle, &
Sarstedt, 2016). Furthermore, its use is recommended in the following cases (Bacon,
1999; Wong, 2013): small sample size; little available theory for applications; para-
mount predictive accuracy; and inability to ensure the correct model specification.
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Two models are used in this type of study: a measurement model and a structural
model. The first model defines the relationship between observable variables (indica-
tors) and latent variables. The second model measures the relationships between
latent variables, indicating which latent variable directly or indirectly influences other
latent variables. For the measurement model, we used a factorial analysis, which
allowed us to decide which items to use as indicators of each latent variable (factor),
as shown in Figure 1. For the structural model, following the theoretical framework
set out in the previous section, the confidence factor was regarded as exogenous, as it
was liable to affect the other factors (Hair et al., 2016).
3.2. Measurement of variables
To carry out our estimation, we elaborated an entrepreneurial intensity construct,
made up of different items taken from the G.E.M. survey (Global Entrepreneurship
Monitor Project (GEM), 2016). For this estimation, the items of the G.E.M. survey
that correspond to established entrepreneurs were used, that is, those that had been
operating a business for more than 42months.
As shown in the previous section, entrepreneurship activity is determined by three
dimensions: innovation, risk taking, and proactivity. Regarding innovation, some lit-
erature considers that there is a relationship between innovation and internationalisa-
tion, because the innovation process makes it possible to discover new distribution
channels in international markets (Frohman, 1983; Kotabe, Srinivasan, & Aulakh,
2002) and internationalisation enables the achievement of the benefits of innovation
(Kafouros, Buckley, Sharp, & Wang, 2008; Williams & Shaw, 2011). For this reason,
two indicators were introduced as innovation proxies in the entrepreneurship inten-
sity indicator: first, exporting between 75% and 100% of production (INT1) and
second, exporting between 25% and 74% of production (INT2). In the case of risk,
the indicator supplied by the G.E.M. survey is that fear of failure would prevent start-
ing a business (RISK). To measure entrepreneurs’ proactiveness in leveraging business
Figure 1. Estimation of the structural equation model. Source: The Authors.
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opportunities, we selected an item from the survey that measures opportunity as the
predominant reason that leads to entrepreneurship in a society (opportunity motive).
Finally, ambidextrous outcomes include patents for applications and industrial appli-
cations for residents (AO1) and trademark applications (AO2).
Regarding ambidexterity, we followed Laukkanen (2012), as indicated in the previ-
ous section, with regard to the two types, ambidextrous activities and ambidextrous
outcomes. The first type corresponds to the entrepreneur’s acquisition and pursuit of
new knowledge. In this sense, we assumed that the entrepreneurs must acquire the
capabilities and competences to obtain such new knowledge. The common way to
obtain it is through a university degree or secondary or tertiary studies (Ambos,
M€akel€a, Birkinshaw, & D’Este, 2008; Rezende, Torres, Correia, Nicolini, & Bernardes,
2016). The indicators considered are university degree (HCE1) and postgraduate
degree (HCE2), because we assumed that this education would provide the skills and
capabilities required to make the right decisions in the exploration process.
In Table 1, we present the indicators used to measure the theoretical constructs.
4. Findings and discussion
In Figure 1, we show the results of the structural model. This figure shows the coeffi-
cients of the different paths and the results of the hypotheses proposed.
The measurement model is valued by an item’s individual liability, internal consist-
ency, and discriminant validity. The simple relationship between each item and its
respective construct is measured by the Cronbach’s alpha value (Barclay, Higgins, &
Thompson, 1995; Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994). Convergent validity (AVE) reflects
the variance extracted from the indicators, including the common variability absorbed
Table 1. Constructs and indicators.
Constructs Indicators
Entrepreneurial intensity (EI)  Exporting between 75% and 100% of its produc-
tion (INT1)
 Exporting between 25% and 74% of its produc-
tion (INT2)
 No: Fear of failure would prevent starting a busi-
ness (RISK)
 Opportunity motive (PROAC)
Technology used (TEC)  Uses very latest technology (only available since last
year) (TEC1)
 Uses new technology (1–5 years) (TEC2)
Ambidextrous activities (AA)  University degree (HCE1)
 Postgraduate degree (HCE2)
Working together with other enterprises (WT)  Working together with others to make your business
more effective (WT1)
 Working together with other enterprises or organisa-
tions to produce goods or services (WT2)
 Working together with others to create new products
or services to new customers (WT3)
Ambidextrous outcomes (AO)  Patents for applications and industrial applications for
residents (AO1)
 Trademark applications (AO2)
Source: The Authors.
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by the latent variable. A value greater than 0.5 can be accepted as a good measure of
fit (Fornell, 1982; Fornell & Larcker, 1981).
Cronbach’s alpha indicates the internal coherence of the indicators they form.
Values greater than 0.7 indicate the existence of internal coherence. Redundancy
measures explain the predictive capacity of the model. Regarding the structural sub-
model, it is possible to measure the R2 coefficients associated with latent variable
regressions only in the endogenous constructs. R2 indicates the construct variance
explained by the model.
All the endogenous latent variables are significant, with values greater than 0.1
(Falk & Miller, 1992). Obviously, R2 coefficients are not high, as we attempted to
check some relationships and their value, but we did not consider the total social and
economic variables influencing each latent variable measured.
From Table 2, we observe that the reliability and goodness of fit of the model are
adequate, because the AVE of all latent variables is greater than 0.5 and the R2 model
is greater than 0.1. However, regarding the internal coherence of the indicators that
form the constructs, it should be noted that the Cronbach’s alpha values of some
latent variables are slightly under 0.7 (entrepreneurial intention ¼ 0.69 and technol-
ogy used ¼ 0.67), as shown in Table 2.
Table 3 shows that the cross-loads are always greater for the latent variables on
which the respective items are loaded. Cross-loading items represent prime candidates
for removal from subsequent analysis, with the goal of improving model fit.
Nevertheless, these indicators are well assigned to the latent variables in the estimated
model, owing to the fact that they represent the economic point of analysis.
Table 4 shows the matrix of correlations between the latent variables of the pro-
posed model. Traditional models and procedures for analysis of covariance structures
are based on the assumption that the sample covariance matrix is under analysis. The
results obtained in Table 4 are satisfactory.
Table 5 shows the direct and indirect effects between the latent variables of the
study. The relationship between ambidextrous activities, collaboration networks, and
new technologies used with ambidextrous outcomes is not direct. Entrepreneurship
intensity acts as a mediating variable between three constructs affecting entrepreneur-
ship intensity and ambidextrous outcomes.
Significance cannot be calculated conventionally using P.L.S. and hence, the boot-
strapping technique must be used. Bootstrapping analyses the significance of the rela-
tionships between variables. Table 6 shows that the relationships are significant at a
level of 10%. According to Hair et al. (2016, p. 153) a significance level of 10% is
commonly used for exploratory studies.
Table 2. Reliability measurements.
AVE Cronbach’s alpha Composite reliability R2
EI 0.59 0.69 0.80 0.681
AA 0.80 0.75 0.89
TEC 0.71 0.67 0.83
WT 0.69 0.78 0.87
AO 0.62 0.71 0.82 0.175
Source: The Authors.
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On the one hand, the estimation results show that there is a positive effect of
ambidextrous activities on entrepreneurial intensity (H1), (0.220 and significant
p 10%), which is in accordance with Laukkanen (2012). This result confirms that
the improvement of ambidextrous activities is a stimulus for entrepreneurial activity
and has a beneficial effect on the creation of new business, patents and market value.
On the other hand, there is a positive relationship between the use of new technolo-
gies (H2) and entrepreneurial intensity, (0.207 and significant p 10%), which con-
firms Scheepers et al.’s (2013) approach.
The results support hypothesis H3 (collaboration networks among entrepreneurs
have a positive relationship with entrepreneurial intensity). The coefficient of the
equation is 0.427 (significant p 10%), which is in accordance with Dakhli and De
Clercq’s (2004) thesis. This effect is greater than that obtained in H1 and H2, and thus,
it is important to note that collaboration networks have the greatest impact among the
three antecedent factors on entrepreneurship intensity. Therefore, the factors listed
above have a positive effect on entrepreneurial intensity by stimulating the frequency
with which entrepreneurial acts are undertaken and the degree of entrepreneurship.
Finally, the results indicate a positive relationship between entrepreneurial intensity
and ambidextrous outcomes, with a coefficient of 0.274 (significant p 10%), confirming
the thesis of Phene et al. (2012), Uotila et al. (2009), and Wang and Li (2008). For this
reason, the factors that enhance entrepreneurial intensity boost ambidextrous outcomes.
However, it is necessary to take into account that the variables considered also
have a positive effect on the evolution of the economy as a whole. This because these
processes promote the use of new technologies and introduce innovations, which not
only makes companies more competitive by finding new lines of business and domes-
tic and international markets, but also enhances economic growth, with indirect posi-
tive effects on both welfare and job creation.
The study was undertaken for the case of countries that have a very similar struc-
ture and overlap geographically. To deepen the implications of the results and the
positive effects we point out, it would be interesting to consider also the cases of
countries located in other areas and with structural differences, as well as the feed-
back effects that could be produced.
Table 3. Cross-loads for convergent validity.
EI HCE TECH WT AO
AO1 0.209 0.013 0.207 0.084 0.777
AO2 0.159 0.298 0.371 0.076 0.561
HCE1 0.208 0.866 0.197 0.168 0.182
HCE2 0.267 0.921 0.389 0.315 0.142
INT1 0.801 0.157 0.126 0.354 0.053
INT2 0.851 0.046 0.479 0.509 0.161
PROAC 0.657 0.417 0.080 0.361 0.360
RISK 0.384 0.161 0.376 0.019 0.261
TEC1 0.075 0.251 0.683 0.137 0.003
TEC2 0.247 0.326 0.975 0.223 0.075
WT1 0.400 0.062 0.460 0.796 0.075
WT2 0.498 0.359 0.025 0.917 0.174
WT3 0.431 0.249 0.121 0.780 0.215
Source: The Authors.
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5. Conclusions
Traditionally, the literature in this field of study has focussed mainly on analysing the
relationship between ambidexterity and the entrepreneurial intensity role that entre-
preneurs play, the factors that influence their decisions, and their effects on different
economic variables. However, less attention has been paid to entrepreneurial inten-
sity, defined as a combination of the frequency with which entrepreneurial acts are
undertaken and the degree of entrepreneurship, and its relationship to ambidexterity,
or ‘the ability to simultaneously pursue both incremental and discontinuous innova-
tion… from hosting multiple contradictory structures, processes, and cultures within
the same firm’ (Tushman & O’Reilly, 1996, p. 24).
Ambidexterity is a construct that emerges through the interplay of a series of condi-
tions disposed at multiple levels. To carry out our study, we conceptualised ambidexter-
ity as comprising two dimensions: ambidextrous activities and ambidextrous outcomes
(Laukkanen, 2012). Ambidextrous activities refer to the entrepreneur having to face
competitive environments, with risk, etc., which means, among other things, having to
carry out an exploration task that involves the acquisition and pursuit of knowledge
(Vrontis, Thrassou, Santoro, & Papa, 2017). Such activities consist of the entrepreneur
acquiring and expanding his or her knowledge to introduce the new processes and
innovations that allow the business to improve. In this sense, experimenting and
Table 4. Matrix of correlation between latent variables.
EI AA TEC WT AO
EI 1.000
AA 0.269 1.000
TEC 0.228 0.340 1.000
WT 0.534 0.280 0.224 1.000
AO 0.274 0.178 0.062 0.021 1.000
Source: The Authors.





AA 0.220 0.060 0.060
TEC 0.207 0.057 0.057
WT 0.427 0.117 0.117
Source: The Authors.
Table 6. Tests of hypotheses for direct effects between latent variables.
Model Coefficient T Statistics
Hypothesis
accepted
AA ! EI 0.219 2.015 H1
TEC ! EI 0.207 1.789 H2
WT ! EI 0.426 1.875 H3
EI ! A0 0.274 1.935 H4
Note:  ¼ p 10%;  ¼ p 5%;  ¼ p 1%.
Source: The Authors.
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transforming were carried out by considering changes in the structure of the company.
Ambidextrous activities basically develop incremental and radical innovation.
Firms that want to achieve ambidexterity need to shift their structures in order to
combine the firm’s strategy and their structure. It is necessary to establish an autono-
mous exploration of subunits that were structurally separated in order to ensure the
use of resources and capabilities. The description of the variants of ambidexterity
shows that each is an adequate solution for solving some marketing dilemmas by
implementing ambidextrous designs, since most marketing dilemmas can be reframed
by adopting the exploration versus exploitation lens. The main reason that firms
should become ambidextrous is related to the connection between long-term success
and organisational ambidexterity.
The estimation was undertaken for the case of 25 European countries and showed
the existence of a positive relationship between both ambidextrous and entrepreneur-
ial intensity, which is similar to the other factors considered. In other words, a better
education that favours entrepreneurs’ competences and capabilities, among other
issues, makes them react to changing circumstances in their area of operation, leading
to product innovation and improvement.
The theoretical model proposed was validated through the empirical study. In
this line, the four hypotheses proposed were validated, showing a positive effect
between the variables considered. From the three antecedent factors considered to
entrepreneurship intensity (ambidextrous activities, new technologies, and collabor-
ation networks), collaboration networks have the greatest effect on entrepreneurship
intensity with a coefficient of 0.427. This effect is greater than that obtained in H1
and H2. Furthermore, the results show that entrepreneurship intensity is related to
an organisation’s ability to pursue two contradictory things at the same time.
Entrepreneurial intensity should have a relationship with some organisational varia-
bles, such as structure, systems, and processes that support ambidexterity.
This study has some limitations. It was conducted for countries in the same geo-
graphical area and with very similar structural levels. In future studies, it would be
interesting to extend this analysis to include countries from other geographical areas
for comparison. Furthermore, we intend to include more variables in the model, as
well as undertake longitudinal research. Future studies should also consider more
antecedent variables to ambidextrous outcomes. In this study, we analysed entrepre-
neurship intensity. In the same line, it would be important to study other variables
that could have a positive relationship with ambidextrous activities.
Note
1. The 25 European countries are Austria, Belgium, Croatia, Denmark, Estonia, Finland,
France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, the Netherlands,
Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland and
the United Kingdom.
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